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WAKE FOREST COLLEGE
SCHOOL OP LAW

WINSTON -SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

July 27, 1956

Miss corinn e Bass
Unive rsity of Missi ssippi
Schoo l of I.aw
Unive rsity, Missi ssippi
Dear Miss Bass:
You have the honor of having made the first nomin ations , (andat
he
only ones to date! ) Than you so much. I think both of your choice
s were
excel lent.
I have a vague recoll ection of a discus sion at the Chape
meetin g about having two candid ates for each office on the ballo l Hill
t. However I have been unable to find anythi ng to this effec t in my files.
Do
you know wheth er this was merely discus sion, or was it actua lly
adopte d1
Anoth er matte r I wonde red about was when are the nomin ations to
be sent to Sarah, in order that the ballot s may be mailed to the
and return ed before the Iexing ton meetin g? With the meetin g less members
than a
month away I imagin e it will have to be done very soon.
Thanks again for the nomin ations .
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Since rely,

J ~Cl\.I\ IL"Z._.

Jeanne Tillma n
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